Obesity continues to increase in the United States and worldwide. There is controversy surrounding different dietary patterns used to promote weight loss, and none has emerged as clearly more effective. This paper briefly reviews the factors that influence energy intake and dietary treatments used to promote weight loss.
Introduction
The prevalence of obesity has markedly increased in the United States and worldwide during the past two to three decades, and recent data suggest there is no slowing of this trend [1] [2] [3] . As a consequence of this rising prevalence, the medical comorbidities of obesity can be expected to increase in concert. In the United States, it has been estimated that obesity accounts for more health care expenditures than any other health condition, including smoking [4] .
For these reasons, the treatment of obesity is critical and prevention is assuming increasing importance. Although physical activity plays a major role in the primary prevention of weight gain [5] and prevention of weight regain after weight loss [6] , restriction of dietary energy intake is, in general, a stronger factor in promoting weight loss [7] . This paper will review the dietary influences on energy intake and body weight and the various dietary treatments for obesity with an emphasis on recent advances.
Etiology of the increase in obesity
Characterizing the specific dietary components responsible for the increasing prevalence of obesity has been challenging [5, 8] . Despite intuitive appeal, it has only been documented in recent years that energy intake has increased in the United States over the past couple decades [8, 9] . It also seems intuitive that dietary fat intake should strongly influence body fat. However, dietary fat intake has decreased slightly (more as a percentage of total calories than absolute intake) in the United States since the mid-1960s [10] and, therefore, is not a major factor contributing to the recent obesity epidemic. Although the data are not entirely clear, it is possible that fat contributes to increased energy intake and obesity via its high energy density, which will be discussed later [11] . Carbohydrate content in the US food supply has increased over the past few decades, particularly simple sugars [12] . The effect of refined carbohydrate on energy intake may also relate, in part, to energy density [13] .
Dietary influences on energy intake
Multiple factors may have contributed to the moderate increase in energy intake in recent decades. When served more food, people tend to eat more [14] . The size of portions progressively increased in the home and in the marketplace, including restaurants, during the same period that body weight increased [15-17•]. The size of packaged items has also increased [15]. Because people tend to eat the amount contained in a unit of food, the increase in the size of packaged food has probably contributed to the rise in energy intake [18] .
More meals are eaten away from home than in past years [8, 9] , and eating in restaurants is associated with increased energy intake, body weight, and body fatness [19, 20] . Meal patterns may influence energy intake. Skipping breakfast increases the risk of obesity [21] . More frequent snacking is associated with higher energy intake [22•]. However, an increased number of eating episodes per day has also been associated with a lower risk of obesity [21] , suggesting that the types of foods consumed are more important than the number of times spent eating. Total energy intake is influenced by the sensory properties of food. Consuming liquid foods, an increasing variety of high-energy dense foods, and more palatable foods will lead to greater energy intake [22•].
Hormonal influences on energy intake
It has become clear that the adipocyte produces a large number of products with endocrine function that influence energy metabolism in humans [23] . However, other than leptin, few of these products affect energy intake. Leptin levels correlate with the degree of obesity and influence energy intake through leptin receptors on neurons in the hypothalamus [24] . Although there was early hope that leptin had potential for treating obesity, resistance to the effects has limited its usefulness [25] .
Hormones secreted by neurons in the hypothalamus that interact with leptin affect energy intake. The peptide ␣-melanocyte-stimulating hormone decreases food intake. Agouti-related protein and neuropeptide Y are appetite-stimulating peptides that interfere with the effects of ␣-melanocyte-stimulating hormone.
Several gut hormones appear to affect hunger and satiety and modulate short-term responses to energy intake. Ghrelin, galanin, and protein YY (PYY) promote increased food intake [26] . Cholecystokinin, gastric inhibitory peptide, glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1), urocortin, and a fragment of PYY, peptide YY 3-36 (PYY 3-36 ), inhibit food intake [26] . Amylin is produced by ␤ cells in the pancreas and appears to decrease food intake [27] .
Ghrelin is a gut hormone whose levels rise preprandially and decrease postprandially. Administration of ghrelin increases food intake [28] . Ghrelin levels were found to remain unchanged after dietary treatment for weight loss but decreased substantially after gastric bypass surgery for obesity [29] .
Recently, it was demonstrated that obese subjects have low baseline levels of PYY 3-36 [30•]. Short-term intravenous infusion leads to decreased food intake in obese and normal weight humans, without resistance to the effects [30•]. In addition, PYY 3-36 infusion decreases plasma ghrelin levels. The hormonal signals that modulate energy intake are complex, and at this time it is unclear what role these hormones may ultimately play in the clinical treatment of obesity.
Very-low calorie diets
Very-low-calorie diets (VLCD), sometimes referred to as protein-sparing modified fasts, provide 800 kcal/d or less. VLCD have shown rapid amounts of initial weight loss, up to 20 kg in 12 to 16 weeks [31]. However, weight regain after discontinuation of the diet also occurs at a faster rate. In addition, compared with moderate calorierestricted diets, metabolic rate decreases more and a greater proportion of fat-free mass is lost secondary to rapid weight loss in patients after a VLCD [32] . Despite attempts to combine a VLCD with a moderate calorierestricted diet, behavior modification, or medications, long-term results are no better than with behavior modification alone [33,34•]. A recent trial reported that ongoing, intermittent use of a VLCD might improve longterm results [35•].
Meal replacements
Meal replacements (MR) contain 200 to 400 calories and are nutritionally complete. A recent meta-and pooling analysis evaluated six published studies comparing a low-calorie diet and substitution of MR for one or two meals with a conventional reduced-calorie diet prescribed at the same calorie level [36•]. The results showed the MR plan was associated with greater amounts of weight loss at 3 months and 1 year. A recent 1-year study not included in this meta-analysis reported that a MR plan, with all meals replaced by MR 1 week every 12 weeks and one MR/d other weeks in conjunction with sibutramine pharmacotherapy, resulted in weight loss of 7.1 kg compared with weight loss of 0.8 kg with standard dietary therapy [37•]. Advantages of MR include a defined calorie level, convenience, and reduced cost.
Diet composition
Diet composition can be changed in many different ways to promote weight loss. The macronutrient content of fat, carbohydrate, and protein can vary by absolute amounts or in proportion to each other. Substitution of products such as artificial sweeteners and fat substitutes in place of macronutrients may affect energy intake. Changes in the types of foods selected can influence other aspects of the diet such as glycemic index or energy density, which also may affect energy intake. In some cases, interrelationships among dietary factors make it difficult to determine the independent effects of these changes on energy intake and body weight.
Low fat diets
The effect of dietary fat on body weight is controversial [38, 39] . It has been suggested that dietary fat contributes to obesity through more efficient utilization and storage, lack of regulation of intake compared with carbohydrate, and passive overconsumption [40, 41] . However, there is little evidence that diet composition can affect body weight independent of total calories. Therefore, it has been presumed that decreasing dietary fat intake will lead to a spontaneous decrease in total calorie intake [42] . Intervention studies focusing only on dietary fat have yielded only modest results, with weight changes from a loss of 3.3 kg to a gain of 1.8 kg [38, 39] . Decreasing dietary fat will not be an effective method of losing weight if more nonfat calories are consumed from low-fat products high in sugar or other refined carbohydrate. However, decreasing excess dietary fat, preferably saturated fat, should help promote weight loss if there is no compensation of increased energy intake from other sources. The focus only on dietary fat may have diverted attention away from other aspects of changing diet composition that may influence energy intake and body weight [43] .
Low carbohydrate diets
The interest in popular low-carbohydrate diets continues to remain high as evidenced by book sales. Proponents of low-carbohydrate diets have suggested that dietary carbohydrate promotes weight gain by increasing insulin levels, which is anabolic [44] . However, few popular diets have undergone evaluation in controlled studies [45] . An uncontrolled study of the Atkins diet reported a weight loss of 10.3% (9.0 kg) after 6 months [46] . In a 6-month controlled study, subjects following a very-low carbohydrate diet lost 8.5 kg versus 3.9 kg (P < 0.001) in subjects on a calorie-restricted low-fat diet [47] .
A 1-year multicenter, randomized, controlled trial reported on the Atkins low-carbohydrate, high-protein, high-fat diet compared with a low-calorie, highcarbohydrate, low-fat diet [48••]. Twenty men and 43 women participated who had a mean body mass index of 34.1 kg and a mean weight of 98.5 kg. Weight loss was near maximum by 3 months and greater in the subjects on the low-carbohydrate diet (−6.8 ± 5.0 vs −2.7 ± 3.7% body weight, P = 0.001). However, at 1 year the difference in weight loss was no longer statistically significant (−4.4 ± 6.7 vs −2.5 ± 6.3% body weight, low-carbohydrate vs low-fat diet). Approximately 40% of subjects dropped out in each group.
Another randomized trial compared a carbohydraterestricted diet (Protein Power) with a calorie-and fatrestricted diet [49••]. After 6 months, subjects on the low-carbohydrate diet lost more weight than the low-fat diet (−5.8 ± 8.6 kg vs −1.9 ± 4.2 kg, P = 0.002). In this study, 47% of subjects in the low-fat group dropped out compared with 33% of subjects in the low-carbohydrate group.
Based on the high dropout rates, these studies show that any diet is difficult to adhere to long-term. A low-carbohydrate diet will lead to greater weight loss shortterm, but in the one study longer than 6 months, results were not significantly different from a low-fat diet. An important aspect that was not possible to evaluate in either study is health risks beyond 1 year. There is a large amount of consistent evidence that a diet low in saturated fat and relatively high in complex carbohydrates from vegetables, fruits, and whole grain products is associated with a lower risk of hypertension [50], cancer [51], hypercholesterolemia and coronary artery disease [52, 53] , and other health conditions. Moreover, few populations have existed over time on a high-saturated fat, low-carbohydrate diet.
High protein diets
Dietary protein may contribute to negative energy balance by promoting satiety and increasing the thermic effect of food [54] . Despite the popularity of highprotein diets, there is little evidence they promote greater weight loss [54] [55] [56] . In addition, as with other macronutrient changes, it is difficult to determine the effect of protein independent from other changes in food intake and macronutrient content because protein is often associated with saturated fat in foods derived from animal sources. There are concerns about the effect of high amounts of protein on renal function and calcium balance, but little hard evidence from long-term clinical studies.
Glycemic index
The glycemic index is the incremental area under the glucose response curve after consumption of a standard amount of carbohydrate from a test food relative to a control food [57] . This property is distinct from the chain length (complexity) of carbohydrate. It has been proposed that the glycemic index of foods can influence body weight. Short-term studies suggest that consuming low glycemic index carbohydrates may delay hunger and decrease subsequent energy intake compared with high glycemic index carbohydrate [58•]. Data from long-term studies are sparse, but a recent small study among obese adolescents reported that a diet low in glycemic index led to greater weight loss and less insulin resistance than a conventional diet after 6 months of treatment and 6 months of follow-up [59•].
Energy density
Energy density is the number of calories in a given volume or weight of food and may be an important concept in weight management [13] . People usually eat to satiety, not to a certain amount of calories. Therefore, foods that have a large volume or weight relative to calories (that is, low energy density) would be most conducive to effective weight management. Fat, sugar, and refined products increase the energy density of foods. Water, and to a lesser extent fiber and air, lower the energy density of foods. Fruits, and particularly vegetables, that are low in fat and contain relatively large amounts of water and fiber are low in energy density. Short-term studies have demonstrated that foods low in energy density lead to increased satiety, reduced hunger, and decreased energy intake [13, 60, 61] . Long-term studies show moderate weight loss from diets low in energy density, and increasing fiber intake increases weight loss [61] . Many of these studies were not specifically designed to evaluate the concept of energy density, but rather manipulated fat and fiber, two components that influence the energy density of foods. Long-term studies are needed to evaluate a dietary approach that encompasses other aspects of a low-energy dense diet, such as the amount of vegetables and fruits.
Artificial sweeteners and fat substitutes
The premise behind the use of artificial sweeteners is that when substituted for sugar, lower energy intake and decreased body weight will result. The few studies in this area have produced limited data that support this contention [62] . Replacing sugar with complex carbohydrate has been associated with less energy intake and decreased weight in a small number of studies [62] . The fat substitute olestra has been available since 1998. Limited evidence suggests that it may help reduce energy intake when substituted for fat in intervention studies, particularly short-term studies [63, 64] . However, partial compensation appears to occur, and in free-living situations total energy intake does not appear to decrease when using olestra [65] .
Calcium
It has been proposed that dietary calcium plays a prominent role in controlling body weight [66] . There are multiple potential cellular mechanisms in support of this role and animal studies are generally consistent. Some observational human studies support an association between calcium intake, particularly from dairy products, and body weight. However, it is not clear that in intervention studies the effect of calcium on body weight would outweigh the increased energy intake from dairy products. At this point, clinical evidence that calcium or dairy products are useful in the treatment of obesity is lacking [67•] , and further studies are needed [68•].
Diet in subjects successful at long-term weight loss and maintenance
One way to determine which dietary approaches are most effective is to examine the methods that people have used who have been successful at maintaining weight loss. The National Weight Control Registry is a voluntary database composed of people who have lost at least 30 pounds and kept it off for at least 1 year. The mean amount of weight loss among people in this registry is 66 pounds, and they have kept it off for an average of more than 5 years [69] . Of note is that they used various dietary strategies including decreasing portion size, avoiding certain foods, and in particular, consuming a low-energy, low-fat diet. This illustrates that different methods can be useful in promoting long-term weight loss, and maintenance and individualization of the approach may be important in maximizing effectiveness.
Conclusion
A decrease in energy intake is a prerequisite for weight loss and there are many different methods and strategies that can be used to achieve this. Whatever program is used should be tailored to the individual and implemented as an indefinite lifestyle change. It should be safe, nutritionally adequate, and promote good health.
In attempting to summarize aspects of the various types of diets used to promote weight loss, it is difficult to separate the independent effects of some of the common features of the various dietary plans. For example, a lowfat diet, a low-glycemic-index diet, and a low-energydense diet all may involve macronutrient changes in diet composition. However, the specific factors responsible for decreased energy intake and lower body weight are moot as long as the dietary pattern is effective and safe.
Low-carbohydrate diets lead to more rapid short-term loss of weight. At this point, there is no definitive evidence that a low-carbohydrate diet is safe or more effective long term. Meal replacements offer an option that appears to be effective compared with standard dietary therapy. Reducing saturated fat, simple sugars, and other refined and processed foods without replacement of calories should lead to decreased energy intake. Including generous amounts of low-energy-dense vegetables and fruits (not juice or dried fruit), and moderate amounts of whole-grain, low-glycemic-index carbohydrates should also help to reduce total energy intake. In fact, a healthy dietary pattern such as this is associated with lower weight gain [70] .
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